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But wc have a growing distaste for verbal criticisms when there is
no0 spiritual marrow or rcligious fatness envelopcd in them. The entire
cgospeI can bc preaclhed to sinners, and by fiiith and the manifestation

of it thicy nay bc broîîght into thec bouse of God, without the term
kingduîii beieig once nincd. Things, not inere verbals, convert mnen
and bind theni to euch othier and to thec Lord in the bonds of gospel
uitity and perfectnie.ýs. Now, brother ' Expositoî',' hiere follows our gos-
piel iniventory-challcugc it, if you please, and nsure, wcigh, and
an alyse it by the hecavenly oracles, and if fuund wanting or if found re-
dondant, wc ýstand ready to approacli stili nearer the perfection of the
infaillible crecd
a1. Gýod lias lovcd lis.

ý2. Christ among mca and tbe ll-oly Spirit sent down from heaven
are the demonstrations of tlic Divine affection.

J.Jesus our Lord tauglit, wrought signs, diel, left the dead, showed
hamuslf a'ive, went up 011 high, and took the place of a niediatior and
highpricst, in developemont of his power, wisdom, favor, divinity, and
readiîncss tek rcecm us froni sin.

4. Ilc niade a gift to the world of certain men, twclIve in number,
wlioni lie qualitied to bc his herads, to deliver to the world the news
concerning, hiniself and bis ability aud wi1linuness to save sinners.

5. Thiese ambassadors of the Lord of Glory not ouly proclaini their
Master's affcction and ricli grace, but declare bis prccepts and govcrn-
nient, so that those who confide in and love Jesus znay be obedient to,
hM.

6~. \Ve proclaini to men, in imitation of the apostolie proclamation,
ithe things.1 Jesus said auJ diJ on carth, and tlie things that the Holy

iSpirit said and did by the inspircd twelve after Jesus resumed big place
in the heavens.

'Î. Wlien men hicartily trust in Christ and fondly yield tbeir affeotiojs
to huan, we repeat Christ's flrst precept to them, talie their confession,
and assure thexua by authority of heaven that in thus yielding to, Christ
they do enjoy promised pardon and the HUoly Spirit.

ý. Thus we receive, by the gospel, as -wc bave, learned it, the saved

in Christ into the Christian licuschold.

¶). Those who are thus inducteà into the Lord's p2euliar family, are
regarded as pupils of the Lord to, leara the entire code of laws, Md

munera of the Divino Teaeber.
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